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Rah, Supreme Court
Mr. Justice O’Neil struck some sxJeiidid
blows for liberty in his opinion, written for his
associates of Ohio’s Supreme Court, in the case
of McKinley High school at Canton.
The gist of what he said was this: it’s really
not important t» education that some boys
• should not be permitted to engage in 10 or 11
games of interschplastic football or that some
125 boys and girls should not be peimittcd to
blow or beat their musical instruments in mar
ching formation before their parents, friends,
admirers, well-wishers and friendly opponents.
The real purpose of education in McKinley
High school will not be interfered with if the
school is prohibited from engaging in football
next fall.
And further, tlmt it’s certainly not necessary
:^or government, at whatever level, to organize
‘ high school athletics.’
A hundred years from now, nobody will pay
the slightest attention to the fact that McKin
ley High school didn’t play interacholastie foi'tball in 1962.

Checking up?
_

The principal of^Tappan Junior High school,
Ann Arbor, Mich., warns parents to take an in
ventory of beer and cigarette supplies in the
house.
Parents should organize, says Gene D. Maybee, especially on Friday nights, -by calling
each other to verify the stories teen-agers tell
about where they have been spending the even-

“8^-

. -L

He says youngsters have developed a new
Friday night game called “Whose house has no
one hornet” As soon as they find out, Maybee
>says, “they hold an unsupervised party.”
’

We don’t hold with spying on young people.
If a child can’t be trusted, he shouldn’t be allow
ed out of the house.

But it is true that many of them are being
dishonest, especially in regard to drinking. One
of them who is honest told us how it’s done. Go
to a deputy registrar of motor vehicles and re
port loss of the driver’s license. Obtain a blank .
form and insert erroneous birth date data to
stow that the bearer is at least 18 years old.
This induces bartenders to serve “non-intox• icating” beer.
■Whether 3.2 per cent beer is or is not into.xicating isn’t the issue which concerns us. The
law says one must be 18 to drink 3.2 beer. Young
folks don’t drink beer for taste, they drink for
ttteet If 3.2 beer is good for young people, the
law. would allow anybody to drink it.
!•'

The time has come, we think, to revise the
alcoholic beverage law aad the motor vehicle
law. Don’t allow sMe of any beer to anybody
under 31 years of age and don’t allow anyone
. pnder 18 to drive a oar.

This week
Today is Thursday, Mar.
29, the 88th day of the year,
with 277 more days to follow
in 1962.
Sunrise is at 5:50 a.m.
Sunset is at'6:20 p.m.
Moon rises at 1:26 a.m.
This week, a year ago;
Everett Pry, .Tr., was nam
ed to succeed Russell Keith as
councilman at Shiloh.
Roy J. Johnson, Jr., pros
pective graduate in medicine
at Ohio" State university, was
appointed to an internship by
Flower hospital, Toledo.
This week, five years agd:
Plyxnouth Boarc^ of Educa
tion filed a request for detachzbent of the district from
RkhUzkl county control, in
tending to join Huron coun
ty.
This week, 10 years ago:
William B. Ross resigned
as village councilman.

Wayne Mathews enliatcd
in the Army and was sent to
Ft. George G. Mead. Md.
F. Ellsworth Ford, radarman 2nd class, was released
from the Navy.
Robert Rakeslraw and
Charles Miller were assigned
the leads in “One Foot in
Heaven”, annual dramatic
vehicle of the junior class at
Shiloh High school.
Marsha Ann, weighing
only 4 Ib. 14 ozs., was bom
in Willard Municipal hos
pital to the Wayne Geberta.
This week, IS years ago:
BJra. D. Karl McGinty, lo
cal chairman, reported col
lections of $833
in the an
nual Red Crocs drive. Quota
was only $425.
William Reed took Min
Genevieve Jacobe as Us
bride to a double ring cere
mony to the Luth^an par
sonage here.

Ifs realty qirliigl
Clerk records
moves In 15 homes
Recent moves recorded by
the clerk of the board of pub
lic affairs follow:
The Richard Praters, to 9
Portner street;
The Alton Sextons, from
Beelman street to Nicholas
avenue;
The James C. Roots, to 108
West Broadway;
^
The George A. CarUers,
from 33 East Main street to
Columbus;
The Robert £. Robinsons, to
33 East Main street;
The Harold Forakers, from
140 West Broadway to 89
Portner street;
The Harold Crouses, to 55
Plymouth ttreet;
The James C. Goineses, to
212 Plymouth street;
The Harry Holbrooks, from
28 Trux street to 4#^ East High
street;
The Ben Rows, fiom Nich
ols avenue to 215 Riggs ave
nue;
The Ralph Neclys. from 228
Trux street to 86 West Broad
way;
The M. E. Mellotts, from 66
Plymouth street to Route 603
east of Plymouth, effective
Apr. 1;
The Richard Nurrys, to 58
Mulberry street,
The Glenn Moores, from 44
Park avenue to Fenner road;
The Ted Milcliells, to 44
Park avenue.
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'62 class
to stage by high school

“The Life and Dealii of Lar
ry Benson", a thrce-act play
by Kristin Sergei adapted
from the television slmw of
Reginald Rose, is the .selection
of the Class of 1962, Plymouth
dramatic vehicle.
The play will be presented
two nights, Apr. 12 and 13, at
8 p.m. in the high scSiool auditoriuiun.
Guy Flora, English and
speech instructor, is dirccUng.
Anetta Dawson hOo been as
signed the female lead of Jes
sie Benson. She is the daugh
ter of the Robert Dawsons.
Shiloh.
Other roles are assigned,
thus:
Susan, Karen Huslon: Mary
Ellen, Carolyn Hamman; Fre
da Benson, Susan Ferguson;
Grace Wilkey, Jo Ann Butler;
Mrs. Potter, Darlene Koser;
Mr. Potter, James Fetters;
Sam Benson, David Huston;
-Also, Mrs. Fitch, Christine
Mrs. Alex Berberick,' 75, Hall; Nettie Clark, Wallis Ann
Plymouth route 1, died in Hamlcy; Melvin Clark, James
Bellevue hospital Saturday Markley; The Boy, G..ry Fos
evening.
ter, aoi Bud Merkel, Billy
In failing health for about Young.
two ye^rs, she followed her
Tickets may be » rebased
husbapd in death by about-six from members of the class.
months.
The Berbericks lived in the
READ THE ADVERTISER
premises formerly occupied Always shop at home first ! !
by the Nevin Borders on Town
Line road.
Born Ida Holmer, daughter
of Frank and Mary Siesel Hol
mer, Dec. 14, 1886, she was a
communicant of Immaculate
“What’S Your Opinion?"
Conception Roman Catholic
asks Rep. Charles A. Mosher,
church at Bellevue.
Four daughters, Mrs. Elvin 13th District Congressman.
Readers will find today a
Hams, Toledo; Mrs. Oscar
Deuchler ^d Mrs. Mane convenient form to use irf
Sears, both of Clyde, and Mrs. sending the Congressman
Anthony Neuroth, Tiffin; their thinking on a series of
three sons, Edward, Fremont; legislative questions import
Leo, Bellevue, and Lester, ant to the district and the na
Plymouth route 1; a sister, tion.
Mrs. Anna Brandt. Reed
Mosher’s second public opin
township, Sandusky county, ion poll is being mailed to
and two brothers, Fred Hol several thousand residents of
mer, Bellevue, and Joseph his district, and ls l>cing pub
Holmer, Reed township, sur lished in many of its news
vive.
papers, in an effort to give all
The Rev. Albert Bishop citizens an opportunity to
conducted the funeral mass send him their views. Nearly
yesterday at 9:30 a.m. from 5,000 responded to his first
her church. Burial was in .legislative questionnaire last
Bellevue by Foos Funeral year.
home.
Topics covered in the opin

Mn.Berberlck,75,
follows husband;
dies in Bellevue
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Paging A1
AI CappJ
Cappl
^__
The popular cartoonist, cre
ator of “L*il Abner", would be.
at home in the halls of Plym
outh High school tomorrow.
Pupils will stage “Sadie
Hawkins Day". Sadie is a Capp
character whose role in life is
to pursue young men — and
sometimes older ones —• with
marriage as the object. The
men abhor the thought of mar
riage to Sadie and run to
avoid it.
Girls will carry boys’ books
and open doors for them to
morrow. They'll do the invit
ing to the dance.
Costume prizes will be
awarded for the best Daisy
Mac and the best L'il Abner.
Wayne Strine's orchestra
will play. Cake walks are a
’ part of the celebration 'and
chickens will be ^ven away.
Richard Sprowles and Jean
Weaver comprise the public
ity committee, John Bowmah,
judging; Karen Huston, en
tertainment; Roger McQuown
and Walter Hall, decorations;
' Sue Henry. Michael Ruckman
and Blanche Arnold, refresh
ments.
Student council, of which
Miss Estella M. l^terday is
adviser, is sponsoring the
dance.
Winning costumes will re
ceive a year’s subscription to
The Advertiser.

Triangular format
for Good Friday rite
Good Friday services will
begin at l;30 pan. Apr. 20
First Evangelical Lutheran
church. Its pastor, the Rev.
John K. Worth, dean of the
Protestant ministerial corps
here, announces.
His Protestant colleagues,
the Rev. Harland L. Dague,
minister of Plymouth and Shi
loh Methodist churches, and
the Rev. James H. Nichols,
pastor of Ml. Hope Lutheraii
church, Shiloh, will particip
ate in the annual observance.
Business houses will close
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. to permit
employees to attend the scrv-

He couldn't steer
away from steer!
Tbc nun simply 4Mn't
stOM right!
A two-year-oid Black An
gus steer beioogiiig te Ger
ald McKown. Piymeutb
route 1, was struck and kill
ed early Monday by Hewiird
B. Holloway. 38, Akron,
driving a tractor-trailer rig
in Route 61 north of Plymontli.
Moderate damage to the
rig resulted. No arrest was
made.

ices.
Format of the observance
this year will be triangular,
the Rev. Mr. Worth announces.
The Rev. Mr. Dague will
speak from 1;35 to 2 pan. on
“Arrest". The Rev. Mr. Worth
will take up the narration of
Christ’s crucifixion at 2:05 p.m.
with “Trial". The Rev. Mr.
Nichols will continue the pro
gram at 2:35 p.m. with “Cru
cifixion".
fidrs. Francis C. Guthne,
church organist, will furnish
music from her console during
the five-minute mtervols. It is
hoped Uiat worshippers will
enter or leave the cliurch dur
ing these periods.

Masonic Inspeclkm
to follow dinner
Hugh L. Strickland. Ritlman. district deputy grand
master, will inspect Richland
Lodge 201, F&AM, Monday at
8 p.m.
A dinner'for members will
be served at the Plymouth
EJementary school at $1.50 per
plate by Plymouth chapter,
231. OES. at 6:30 p.m.
bdrj. Robert Kcnooay, wor
thy matron of the chapter,
wiU head the kitchen commit
tee. Mrs. J. Ben Smith is in
charge of the dining, room.

Mosher asks views of 13th district voter
ion poU are increased presi
dential power, urban affairs,
federal scholarships, farm pro
gram, tariffs and trade, pos
tage rates, nuclear tests, civil
defense, United Nations, mili
tary and foreign policy, and
health care. The Congressman
also encourages additional
comments.
“In addition to stunulating
my own consideration of all
points of view, I believe these
questionnaires are valuable in
stimulating grassroots consid
eration and discussion of some
of the many issues that face us
here in Congress,” says Uosher.
"Often it is not easy to give
a simple ‘yes’ or ‘no’ roply on
such compli^tcd problems. 1

J

TROMBONE TRIO that woB
superior rating In District VII
Msemble eaotast at LavdoB-

vtito cMsbts of Gail Aomrad, prepared eatraats la solo ,coaJames Hook and Jaxnea Hawk, test, will lead siagera to state
Jofaa Arndt, vocal coach, who eoznpetitiea.

find that true in attempting to
represent all the residents of
the 13th Disrict in Waahingto.’i.”
The Congressman suggests
that the form be chocked and
signed, although signing it is

not necessary. The results will
be published in The Advertiaer. Forms should be mailed to
Rep. Charles A. Mosher. 410
House Office Building. Wash
ington 25, D. €.

48 first graders set
to enter at Shiloh
Names of 48 prospeckivo
first graders in Shiloh Ele
mentary school were aunuunced Monday by Supt. M.iynard
J. Coon.
These children will attend
Uie prc-scliool clinic Monday,
Apr. 23, at 8:30 a.m. in the
school.
Parentii of children who
will reach the age of six be
fore SepL 16, 1962, Uie namtti
of which arc omitted from the
foUowuig list, are invitcJ to
call Principal John Fa^/jiu at
the scliool.
Prospective first graders arc
Beverly Ann Adams, Baibata
Jean AJamanleoff, K o n i t h
Bally. Timothy W. Barnett.
JoncUa D. Bamhardt, K.iren
S. Bloomfield, Curtiss Booker,
Pamela J. Brincr, Donna
Brook, Daniel Brooks, Ima J.
Clevenger, Glenn Click, Pam
ela S. Davies, Michael Dunlap;
Also, Kathleen Garrett,
Ronald Gasparac, Daryl J.
Gundrum, Lois J. Gutshall,
Michael D. Hammnn, Anme R.
Hicks, Mary E. Humbert,
Gregg Kennard, Judy L,
Mitchell, Karen Moser, Law
rence W. Oney, Timmy Owens,
Linda L. Parks;
Also, Gwendolyn S. Prv.
Christopher Reed. Judith Rey
nolds, Betsy A. Rhodes, Cam
eron Ridenour, Christopher

Rodman, Terry R. Roper, Jan
et E. Sergeant, Richard Sey
mour, Ricky L. Shepherd,
Ronnio K. Shepherd, Keith
SloiM?;
Also, Vonda Smedlej,
EV>uglas C. Smith, Kimberly 6.
Stephens, Anneta Stumbo, JpAnnc Sutter, Maiy Lou Swind,
James Vandenx>ol, Claude
Wallace and Michael Wagner.
READ THE ADVERTISER

Library readies
for national week
with story hours
'Two .slbry homs arc plan
ned by members of Plymouth
Branch library board to cli
max National Library week
Apr. 8-14.
A special exhibit of new
books will be on didsplay in
the library. The public is in
vited to visit the exhibit. Li
brary cards to borrow books
may be obtained from Mrs.
Harold Shaffer, librarian.
The library has recently re
ceived a donation from Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Root of Shelby
in memory of Miss Margaret
Cole and BCrs. Carl Jorgensen.
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Garber fo speak
about guidance
Frank R. Garber» Plymouth
High school guidance counsel
or. will speak to members of
Pijmouth Community club at
a dinner meeting Tuesday at
6:30 p.m- at Cornell’s.
J. Elden Nimmons and Don
ald P. Morkley have arranged
the meeting.

TTtses sell parcel
in Plymouth township
Robert Leo Utz and others,
Shelby, have sold to Clyde C.
Bell and others part of lots 14
and 15, Sunset View allot
ment, Plymouth township,,
north of Shelby, according to
deeds recorded at the Rich
land county courthouse. The
seller is the son-in-law of the
Leo G. Barneses, Plymouth.

1962 OPINION POLL
of Ohio's 13th Congressionol District
by CONGRESSMAN CHARLES A. MOSHER
Ym No

□ □
n
-

IncruMd Pr«»Id.nti.I Row.™ — Shall Congress
give the President new "standby" authority to
V lower taxes and to speed up public works spend
ing whenever he decides such acUon is needed
to stimulate the economy?

n Urb«n AHaIrs — Recently I voted with.a
of the House Members (264 to 150) agaln-M the
President's order to create a new federal De
triment of Urban Affairs .ind Housing at
partn
inet level. Would you have voted for the
cabin
department?
College Scholerships — Should the federal gov
ernment offer loans or grants for scholarsbm
aid to college students of exceptional abilitv
who can prove severe financial need?

□ □

□ □

Farm Program — Do you favor the President’s
new proposals for stricter controls and market
ing quotas, to reduce farm surpluses?

□ □

Tariffs and Trade — Do you atirce oUr national
interest requires expanding
-----nding foreign trade, our
'“rr incrca.slng particioation in a widening common
market, by reciprocal bargaining to lower tar
iffs?
n n Postage Rates — Do you favor the attempt to end
post office deficits by increasing all postage
cents lor
for letters
and relatively big^
rales, to a5 cems
ieuer« miu
ber increases for second and third class mail

□ □
n

^SSt

Nuclear Tests — By the time ^ou read this, the
President may announce an imperative need
.
to resume limited nuclear tests ^ (or abovei
the atmosphere. I trust the President’s judg
ment regarding such tests. Do you agree.

n Civil Defense — Do you favor appropriating federal funds, matched by state and local funds.
"
to build community shelters for group pro
tection from radiation in case of nuclear war
fare?
United NaHons — Recognizing its weakness, shall
we still continue to sunport and try to strength
en the United Nations?

□ O

Suite sec
mother dq the family shopping« 1 was helping Mom do
ours, so 1 watched what he
did. He must have been about
three. He picked up an item
and carried it about 25
feet to where his mother had
the shopping cart.
“Oh, no, honey," she said to
him, “take that back — you
have to cook that!"
POP SAYS THAT MOST
people can drink just as easily
sitting down as standing up.
But few people can stand up
as well after they have been
drinking sitting down as they
can sit down after drinking
standing up.
I CAUGHT HIM THE OTHer day with his guard down.
He was spouting off about Affica, which he claims he knows
a lot about. He was talking to
his friend, Mr. D, and he said,
“Dang it all, I can never re
member the name of that bird
in the Congo that I'm suppos
ed to be for.
1 WAS GLAD TO BE
away during the basketball
games. From what I hear, all
they had to do in Louisville
was open the door and they
could have heard Pop cursing
one team or another.
THEBE IS A DANDY CARtoon in the New Yorker mag
azine for this week. It shows a
man sitting in front of the
idiot box. His face is the pic
ture of rage and disgust. And
his wife is saying, “C’mon to
bed, dear. You’ve despised it
enough for one day."
If it weren’t that on the
other side is some stuff Mom

18 West Main St. Shelby
Tel. Shelby 21731

Health Care — What plan do you favor to provide
health care for elderly people? (Three of the
many different pronosals are listed briefly here
Please mark your choice.)
I

Plan A — (Now federal law. but not yet fully ajv
proved by Ohio legislature.) Pays medical^surgical and hosnital benefits, without time
limit, for anv person who qualifies on basis of
need arcordlng to welfare department stand
ards. Financed from federal and slate general
funds. Do you prefer this plan?

□ □

Plan B — Anyone eligible for Social Security bene
fits would receive hosnital (but not medical
surgical) care, up to 90 davs limit, or nursing
home care up to 120 davs limit. If patient pavs
first $10 per dav for 9 days. This plan re
quires increase in Social Security taxes. Do
you prefer this plan?

□ □

Plan. C- — Every
at age 62 could take his
/cry person
pers
lent approved) health
own choice
ce of
1 (go'
_______ policicies. to cover both hospital and
Insurance
gov<
medical • surgical costs.
to pay for insurance of anyon., whose
------- -annual
gross income is below’ a certain level. (Suggested levels: Government pays for insurance
when income is below S2.500 for individunl or
$4,000 for couple ) Do you prefer this plan-

'
■

PI»M*! —I invite here your personal advice, and criticism.
enneerning my efforts to represent you in Wash

Letters to the editor ato
welcomed.
These rules apply, gener
ally:.
1. Please Hceep letters to
250 words or less.
2 All letters must be sign
ed in ink with the writer’s
true name.
3. Names of writers will
be withheld upon request.
4. A series of letters with
in a short period is not ac
ceptable and The Advertiser
will not knowingly publish
any letter which is part of
such a series.
5. Letters which contain
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ous or racial discussions of a
derogatory, sectarian intoler
ant or inflammatory type,
bbvious misstatements and
poor taste will not be pub
lished.
6. The Advertiser reserves
the right to edit letters in the
interest of clarity and brev»y.
7. Publication of any let
ter, or failure to publish any
letter, does not imply agree
ment or disagreement with
its contents by The Adver
tiser’s management.

a mms
AT BINO’S — SHEIiBY’S QEBATEST
JIISCOUNT PBICBS EVEEYDAT

3 Rooms Complete
♦ Exactly As Shown

r---

jm
included

—........ -....-

IHir
CITY----------------

1

and Arthur Leak will
|
briefly, outlining their qualf |
ifications and platforms,
;|

MUST BE SOLD
Entire Floor Stock Being
Sacrificed STORE WIDE
SAVINGS TO 70%
NEW SPRING STOCK INCLUDED
MEN’S...
to $60.00. AU New Style SuiU Siaes 35 to 46............... $2».M
to $35.00. AU New Style Sport Coats Sizes 34 to 46 $1S.»
. -.■i....
A,.

Reg. $5. JfaU’y Adv. Dress Shirts, wash «e wear aU sizes $3.00
-

to $16.95. NaU'y Adv. Dress Slacks Sizes 28 to 50 ....... |64»
to $22.95. Jackets, Famous Brands Sizes 34 to 46--------- $6.9»

» .

Sports Shirts, long & short sleeve, Sm.-Med.-Lg

Vi price

Cotton Argyles or Stretch AU Sizes........ ..

M'-y .

Vi price

Neckwear AU new smart patterns............................... Vi price
,,,

& Ladies’ Luggage, Fiber Glass, Vinyl & Canvass....... V4 »M
BOYS’...
to $29.95. AU New Style Suits Sizes 10 to 20...............$14.99

-..‘•t

e

VA

'

to $19.95. AU Nevi- Style Sport Coats Sizes 10 to 20 _.... $12.99
to $7.95. AU New Style JackeU. Sizes 10 to 20.............. $3.M

•

to $8.9$. Dress Slacks, Guaranteed Washable.................$3.99
to $5,95. Tapered pants, wash A wear ........................... $2.99
Sport Shirts Long and Short Sleeve........................... Vi price
Hose. Colton or Stretch Nylon. For Quick Clearance Vi price

'

CHARGE IT OB NOTHING DOWN AND
24 MONTHS TO PAY ON QUALITY PURCHASES
Open Mon. A FrL to 9 P. M.
To Complete "OPERATION NEW FLOOR" We have marked
down almost every item in our store. Shop — Then Compare
Your Savings.

66 West Main Street

SHELBYf O*

I Strictly for YOtJNG
SPORT COATS
Ivy style with flap pockets, center vent. Attrac
tive muted plaids in rayon and nylon blends.
Ages 6 to 18
$9.98
BOYS’ DRESS SLACEB

ington: ------------------------ ---------------------------

name---------address -------

en stage a pre-primary meeting to acquaint party members with issu^ and candi-

Stone *pon ^tHen and

national defense and foreign policies? (Berlin
. . . Laos . . . South Vietnam . . . 'The Congo . . .
Cuba . . . 1.^1 in America . . . Foreign Aid . . •
Peace Corps . . . Arms Control Effort . . . Mili
tary Reserve Callun ... Larger Military Budget
.... Space Program . . .)

□

Here're rules
for tetters toed

Three <30P candidates for
Huron county commissioner
wiU appear Wednesday in

LENZMEIERS
INC’S

and Foreign Policy — Do you approve
□ —□^ Military
most of the Administration’s current fl962\

□

wants to save, I would cut it
out and pin it on Pop’s door.
WE MAY NOT KNOW Ev
erything at our house, but let
me tell you this week we are
experts on c^mosU. It is funny
how we got that way. Un
known to me, Chip and Pop
have been putting their heads
together for a long time, to
get equipment Pop bad half a
dozen people trying to find a
thistle tube. They tried in
Mansfield and Ashland and
Norwalk. The advice was,
“Try Columbus." Friday night
I got a thistle tube by blink
ing my eyes just once. The
power of the press may be
great stuff, but don’t under
estimate the power of a worn-

• 9-Pc. Living Rooml ]
• 10-pc. Bedrooml
• 6-pc. Dinettel
Everything aa shown!
Any room may be
purchased separately. ‘

of rayon flannel, slim fitting the way boys like
Ideal mates for the above sport coat.
Ages 6 to 18.
• $2.98 to $4.49
HUSKY SIZES too ! ! r
BOYS’ SUITS
Expertly tailored 3 button styling in blends of
rayon wool and nylon for that yoimg men’s look.
Dark patterns 8 to 18
$14.98 to $21.60
BOYS’ SmBTS
White - plain or button dacron collar, drip dry
too. Sizes 6 to 20
$129 to $2.98

PEOPLE'S
STORE
"Oua£U^
at /crUfC^ P/ucea. "
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. March
f 29 Charles F. Paddock
'
John B. Root
Charles Colyer
30 Mrs. IXryl L. Ream
Su.'^an £. Eastman
Mrs. Bertha Newmeyer
31 Kathleen Finn
David Williamson
Amy Caudill
\pril
Mrs. y. J. Burrer
1 Ml
I. Kccd While
Dinmger Koomar
2 Jean Ann Lasch
Mi.->. Christopher Phelan
3 Mrs. Victor Munn
Thomas L, Root
4 Carl Hough
Terry Lee Foreman
Mrs. Hiram Heed
Harold B. Shaver
Wedding anniversary:
.\pril
4 The Powell Holderbys

Doeskin

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

Toilet Tissue 10 re'Ss $1
Pillsbury or Ballard

BISCUITS

8 oz. pk|. 3c

Hy-Ration

DOG FOOD

lb. can /7^

Foodlaiid

12

S^c

'

Grapefruit Sections i
Young, Tender, Whole

HAH

in r........'—•^'~vcr box;
BOX OF 400 — 19c

isxrsssssssssssSSS^®^

INSTANT

Dinner Bell

Thurs-Fri-Sal Mar. 29-30-31

0

Home Made

HAM SALAD lb. 59c

SUB BACON lb. 39c

TIHPip®

FOLGER'S

WIENERS
lb. 69c

From the author of

GROUND BEEF
3 LBS. $1.29

Betty Crocker

Mix 4pkgs.$i.oo
Your Choice, Swansdown

‘P<KuU<Md “Pioditee
Grower’s Grade

50 lb. bag 89c
Tomatoes
19c

White, Yellow, Devil’s Food

Cake Mixes

3 pkgs. 89c

ICE CREAM

49c

)4liNEIMlllw
WUiWTOiHS-CaSTMKW-CMlMIS

Jr Swashbttddiag /■
^
Beauty!

,;ai ve With Ice Cream — Hershey

CHOCOLATE SYRUP - 13c

Sno-White

Cauliflower
head 33c

Ji

€M

1007o Beef

POTATOES

SAVE money this summer.
plant your own vegetable
garden with the best, Comcli
Keystone Bulk Seeds at low
est prices from Eckstein’s
Hardware.
22. 29. 5, 12, 19. 26c

,ew KIEENEX TISSUES

FRYING CHICKENS
LB. 29<'
Dinner Bell
Boneless
Whole or Half

31

A daughter. P-micIa Gay^
weighing 7 lb.,
ozs., was
born Mar. 17 *.o Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Howarii. Plymouth
East road, m Willai’d Muni
cipal hospital. The Howards
are al>o the paienl.-. of five
son.<.

limes.
Sun thru Tues

ARIIINKLEITER

Apr. 1-2-3

ONION SETS NOW AVAILABLE
Picture Encyclopedia — Vol. 1
Foodland

JolBAiw SS-

Meadow Gold

BREAD
Milk
7 loans $1 gal. 69c

m
m

sib.bag 49c
i. ,

49c

irhousands of Facts for Young Minds
18 Volumes
Volnmes 2 ft 3 Available This Week
OOcEach

SHOW TIME SUNDAY
l:3«-3;30-5:30-7:3# & 9:30

jlWWi'h^MlW'WaWII M II "

....................................

.........................I I
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The News
ofSMhh

f
Miss Ina Bnunbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

Methodists to expand home for elderly
Ainsworth lodge, a branch tral dining room and spgpe for
oi Elyria Methodist home /or . special nursing care for those
the aged, will expand to ac who need it
commodate more residents.
The cottages will be built
Contracts will be let shortly under contracts let by the
for the installation of uUliUc», home after consultation with
roadways and walks for a sec prospective occupants. Costa
tion of the cottage develop will be borne by the appli
ment.
cants. When the cottages are
The Rev. Dr. W. Stanley occupied, residents will pay
Smith, superintendent of the monthly an amount to cover
home, says the complete pro utilities and other services.
gram may require 10 years for They will be entitled to med
completion
ical care and have the services
Plans call for Uie erecUon. of the home physician and
of a central building to house nursing staff. Occupants of the
50 per^Ds. It will have a cen cottages will otherwise live as

usual, making their own pur
chases and leading their indi
vidual lives. When no longer
able to do so, they will be
^en a room in the central
building where they will be
cared for.
THE LONG-RANGE PLAN
calls for aoout ou cottage
units. Landscaping and the
construction of a lake are be
ing planned. The first cottages
will probablybe built this
summer.
The committee working on
the plans includes Robert C.
Benton, a former trustee of

Ainsworth lodge before it be^
came a part of the ^ria
home; the 1161/. Allen Bir
man, Mayfield Methodist
church, Cleveland, chairman;
the Rev. Howard Patrick^
Firestone Park church, Ak
ron; the Rev. Dr. Stanley Mul
len, First Methodist churoh,
Wooster; the Rev. Dr. Smith
and his assistant, the Rev.
Ilonald Carpenter.
Landscaping architects are
Behnke, Szunyog and Ness,
Ainsworth lodge lies in BL
421 atop bm in Lodi, Me
county.

chairman of the hostess
committee Tuesday night
when Plymouth Chapter 231,

Four of bank staff

Lutheran pastor to be married
to chaplain's daughter in July
Lieut. Col. Karl K. Schofer,
Army chaplain, and Mrs.
Schofer, Kairbom, announce
Ihb engagement and approach
ing marnage of ihoir daugh
ter, Mary Margaielle. CoiumbuS. U) tlic Hev. James H'-'inley
Nichol.s, Shiloh, son of Mrs.
Mcflvin Nichols, Gallon and the
kite Mr. Nichols.
Mis> Scliofer, a graduate of
Wittenberg umversUy, is pro
gram director lor the Ohio
District Y. W. C. A.
.
Her fiance, a graduate \f
Ohio Slate university and
Hamma Divinity school is
pastor of Ml. Hope Lutheran
chui'ch, Shiloh.
The wedding will Ukc place
Saturday. July 28, in First
English Lutheran church, Co
lumbus.
Pvt. Robert Seaman has arhvt-d by air in Germany, his
parents, The Harry Seamans,
reports.
Larry Humbert, student in
Otterbem college, Westerville,
is on tour with the college
a cappclla choir.
The first three concerts
were in Toledo and northwest
ern Ohio the past weekend.
After this, the chorLsters will
travel east, presenting con
certs in Greenfield and Niles,
m Beaver Falls, Pitlsburg.h,
Altoona and Johnstown, Pa.,
Washington, D. C., Hamilton
Square, N. J.. Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Erie, Pa.
On Wednesday, the choir
will sing at the Pentagon in
Washington, then return to
Ohio for a final performance
with the Mansfield Symphony
orchestra May 9.
Larry is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight C. Humbert, Amstutz road, Shiloh. '
Seventeen members of the
Shiloh Pals 4-H club met at
the elementary school Mar. 20
and answered roll call by
naming their favorite tooth
paste. Donna Frisby led the
pledge to the flag and the 4-H
plcd^.
‘
Prpject books were distrib
uted.*
The club voted to .sponsor
the ^ish pond at the P-TA
carnival the afternoon and
evening of May 5.
Kay Forsythe gave a demonstrdtion on “How to Load
and Unload a Camera Prop
erly.”- She also gave a safely
talk on "Don't Poison the Chil
dren".
Mary Noble’s talk w.ts on
**Safety With Oul-of-Door^
Fires”.
Refreshments were served
by Donna Frisby. The meeting
closed with the Lord’s I^nyer.

Donald Roe loses
brother al Willard
Brolhci of Donald Roe’, pro
prietor of Plymouth Block Co..
Thomas. W. Roc, 54. died early
l\iesday in Willard Municipal
hospital aftcr-a short Jlncss.
A native of Kansas, he lived
most of his life m Willard,
where he was u sign painter
and decorator.
A sister, Mrs. Ruby Henry,
Willard, also survives.
The Rev. Charles H. Schieman. Trinity Lutheran church,
will conduct a funeral service
today at 2 pjn. from Fink Fu
neral home. Burial in Green
wood cemetery will ensue.

There was a good attend
Refreshments will be serv
ance when the Loyal Daugh ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cihla
ters met with Mrs. W. W. PiU- and Mr. and Mrs. Carl'DiU.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mc
inger Friday night.
Ih-incipal feature of the eve Kinney and daughter, Ruth, of
ning was the Bible study by Shelby spent Monday evening
with Mrs. Esther Paine.
Mrs. Hunter.
Conltists and icfre.'^hmcnts
Grover Hamman of CIcvc*
were also enjoyed.
land visited relatives here
. ,
Mr.s. W. W. Arnold enter Sunday. .
M;. and Mr.s.' Hugh Boyce
tained the B Square club at
her home Friday evening. Roll and Cindy Hamman were in
call was answered by 10 mem Woosier to visit relatives Sun
bers. Under the direction of day.
Fifteenth birthday anniverMrs. Robert Forsythe, tlie pro
gram
centered around .sary of Miss Sue Henry was
honored when her parents en
".Spring-.
Mr.-.'. Ruth Kirkwood and tertained a few relatives at
Mrs. Gladys Miller, Ashland, dinner Saturday evening.
were guests of Mrs. Jennie Those present, were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Henry and son
Bell Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seaman and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
and Mrs. Marion Baker were Clark and family, all of Plym
«
callers Sunday evening al the outh.
Mr. and Mrs. Donis Sparks
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
of Mansfield .spent Saturday
Bloom of Sl(olby.
Mr. and Mrs. Garret Yrm evening with the Howard No
Swenngen of Findlay were ble family.
Dinner was served Mar. 14
guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller.
evening at the Mothodi.sl
Mrs. Mabel Bodkin of Day- church, for distinguished
ton and Roland Crane of Hol guests and members of several
lywood, Fla., spent a few days chapters of the Order of East
last week with Mr. and Mrs. ern Star.
John Bryan.
'
After the dinner, the an
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Duffy nual inspection of - Angeius
of Bioomville. were guests chapter took place in the
Sunday at the home of their chapter room of the Masonic
.son, Floyd, and his family.
temple.Mrs. Floyd Duffy and Mrs.
Fifty-four members and 59
Ola Shoe were recent callers guests were registered.
at the Hillcrest Nursing home,
Ruth Case, deputy grand
where Miss Grace Miller is re matron, was inspecting offic
siding. Mjss Miller plans to er, Lovetta Adams, Grand
come home as soon as the Representative of Colorado,
weather is favorable.
was also present.
Mrs. Joe Irelan was in Co
All officers of the chapter,
lumbus recently to visit her except two, were in their
father, Leo Smith, who is a places for the inspection and
patient in University hospital. were complimented for their
Meeting of the Shiloh Com work.
munity .Grange, scheduled for
Light refreshments were
Wednesday, will have for its served by a committee com
theme, “New Legislation". posed of Mrs. Mildred Barn
This will be under the direc hart, Mrs. Robert Boock, Flor
tion of Robert and Clarence ence Yeager and Sharon War
Forsythe and Tom Kranz.
rick.

Eggs economical items
for budget during Lent
One of the foods available
for "extra duly’ during Lent
is eggs. In addition to nor
mal breakfast uses, they of
fer many possibilities as a
protein substitute for meat
less meals. And supplies are
seasonably large at this time
of year, since production is
at a yearly peak during
March, April and May. In
addition, production is a lit
tle larger this year than last
due to slightly more laying
hens on the nation's farms
and greater output per layer.
This supply situation adds up
to relatively low retail
prices. Farm and wholesale
prices range from four to
eight cents below a year. ago.
and retail pnccs show a sim
ilar drop.
Strawberries should be
more plentiful than usual
this spring, bas<?d on present
prospects in the south. The
Florida winter crop 15 nearly
60 per cent larger than last
year and shipments are still
underway from there. The
early spring crop in Loui
siana, Alabama and Tex
as is now expected to be
nearly a third larger than
last year and 20 per cent

above average. Limited ship
ments are starting from these
areas, with good volume ex
pected by mid-Apnl. Cali
fornia harvest is also under
way with light volume mov
ing into Ohio.
Grapefruit will continue in
good supply for several more
weeks. In fact, April and May
are the usual peak supply
months. Orange supplies will
continue fairly large in the
weeks ahead. The Florida Va
lencia crop, estimated to be 12
per cent larger than last year,
IS being haryested now. Al
though a large part of these
will be processed, some will
go to fresh market Navel or
anges are still available from
the west and Valencias will
be starting from that area
soon. Apple supplies m stor
age remain above a year ago.
Movement to market appears
to be closely managed, how
ever, and prices have shown
little change. Principle vari
eties available are Winesap,
Delicious and McIntosh. Sup
plies of pineapple and rhu
barb will be increasing in
the weeks ahead and banana
supplies should stay near re
cent levels.

also planned. Mrs. M. J. Coon
and Mrs. David Cook will be
the hostesses for the tea.

COMMlfNITY
CALENDAR

PlrebeUes ...
Firebelles will meet at 7:30
p.m.
in the
...... Tuesday
J ...
...V .Plymouth
Firehouse.
^‘^eL are Mrs. Bedter
Shields and Mm.
Mrs HTmld-^'
Hamid Bn..
ShieldsTnd

Mothers’ club . . .
school year Tuesday at 3:30
p.m. in the elementary building.
A short musical program is

0£8 . • .
Mrs. Thorr E. Woodworth

SS’ cT^.om'as':
pewa Lake.
Mrs. Harry Shutt and Mrs
Glenn joruce
Bruce assisrco
assisted ncr.
her.
oieiui
___ i._____

COfflplete COUfSC
Eimployecs of Peoples Na*
tional bank, Mrs. Brajamir

lions oTthe
of the Ma"
Man.fio1d
.ham..
Quentin Ream, oom"ons
f iefd cTa?!?:;
«»mMood,,, u-r...—!__ pleted a 22-week course on

Tuesday,

She^br^!

Always simp at borne firat ! !

night in Norwalk. It was 90Dsored by the Huron County
Banking association.

What was it like 50 years ago ?

mm

m
a
I PtOWINO me FiELO OR AWAYTO TOWH rrWAS
I WE go GRAY MA« TOVOIOR POWeyiN

hebdomedairement
nicaiis “weekly” in Preneh. In Plymouth, “weekly” means
The Advertiser.

L

So it h.iR l.'fii for 109 years — the commiitiity’s weekly
journal of news, features and advertising Note that
“weekly” is spelled with two e’s. It wouldn't be .accurate,
not to say fail- or honest, to spell it “woakl>

Because The Advertiser isn't weak. It covers the whole
news front hrn.adly, without fear or f.avor. It’s the reader’s
watchdog in government, in cduc.ation, in civic affairs.
You can't he .an cour.ant (that’s Preneh for “up-to-date”)
with what’s going on in Plymouth unless you read The
Advertiser. You can pay for it weekly, .at JO cents a
copy (for the time being), or at $9.50 armn.ally (also for
the time being).

Less than 12 weeks remain in the current seliool year.
About 64 youngsters exi>ect to receive diplomas in May.
Some of them nee<l help to continue their education.
You ( an particip.ate. For each new subscription, or renewal
90 or more day.s in advance of expiry date, The Advei-tiscr
will pay 10 per cent into a loan fund for graduates of Ply
mouth High school.

Calcn? None, e.xeept that the money mu-st be repaid by the
boirower. 'I'hrs offer to subscribers feiminates May 30
1962.
’

hebdomedairement — that’s The Advertiror. Ttie translation is “weekly'’. Certainly not “weakly ".
TbI.K week and every week, read Plymouth’s best news .and
advertising medium. iSubscribe now. Help a graduate get
advanced education.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvert'm
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Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Garrelt and daughters, Pinellas
Park, Fla., spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Garrett. They came
last week for the funeral of
the younger Mrs. Garretts
brother, John NichoU, in Nor
walk.
Mrs. C, J. Krister, nee Mary
Geber^ Wilmington, Del.,^ is
now at home after hospital
treatment for a serious kidney
ailment.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. John
son, Sr., were hosts Sunday to
to Mr. and Mrs. Alva Gwynne
and their two daughters, Sant'PPER: Mrs. Harold Ross,
vice-president, and Mrs.
Woodrow Utiss, president, lead
the Firebelles.
U)WER: Mrs. Q. R. Ream
and Mrs. J. A, Morrison help
ed put draperies in assembly
room of firehou.se.

Lutherans...
Luthcran.s will receive Holy
Communion during the regu
lar first - Sunday - of - ihemonth Communion service in
First Evangelical Lutheran
church Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
The Rev. John H. W'orlh,
pastor, will s|>eak on “What
Is Truth?”, another in his
Lenten series on “Questions
From the Scriptures".
Luther league will be host
to Luther league of Ml. Hope
Lutheran church, Shiloh, Sun
day at 0:30 p.m., when a Jap
anese Lutheran now in Mans
field as an exchange student
will be Uie speaker.
Today at 7:30 p.m. the pas
tor will discuss “When God
Doesn’t Answer”, another of
his licnten scries .on “Prayer”.
Church school staff will
meet in the annex after the
service.

wscs. . .
A “sealed program" is slat
ed by Plymouth WSCS in the
Methodist church Tuesday
evening.
Devotions and program will
be conducted by guests. All
women of the church are in
vited to attend.
Refreshment committee is
composed of Mrs. Frank R.
Garber, Mrs. F. R. Aumend,
Mrs. John A. Turson, Mrs.
Helen Ross and Mrs. R. Earl
McQuate.

Alpha Guild...
Mrs. Clinton C. Moore will
be hostess to the Alpha Guild,
First Evangelical' Lutheran
church, Tuesday at 1.30 p.m.
at her home, 44 Dix street.

Presbyterian...
Women’s association, First
Presbyterian church, will have
its bi-monthly meeting Tues-

Richard Akers gets
dean's list grades
D. Richard Akers, son of Mr.
and'Mrs. Donald E. Akers, 226
West Broadway, Plymouth,
has a^eved the dean's honor
list at Case Institute of Tech
nology for the fall semester.
A student must have a se
mester point average of 2.0,
the equivalent of a “B” grade.
Honor status is awarded those
students whose semester grade
was between 2. and 2.49; high
honors to those from 2.50 to
2.99; and highest honors, held
this semester by 19 men, are
awarded to those attaining a
3. or “A" average.
He has recently been pledg
ed by Phi Kappa Theta fra
ternity.

day at 7:30 p.m. at the church.
A program is being arrang
ed by Mrs. Raymond J. Willel
and Mr.s. Dean Moorman.
ERRATA
The correct Christian name
of the now Presbyterian cler
gyman is Robert, rot William,
as published last week. After
May 15, ^’hen he receives his
degree in divinity from Mc
Cormick seminary, Chicago,
111., he’ll be the Rev. Robert
Mace.

P..

Shafer fakes part
in Army maneuver
Pvt. 1st Class Dean A. Shaf
fer, 19, son of Mr. and-Mrs.
Emerson J. Shaffer, Shiloh
route 1, recently participated
in a combined arms phase of
the five-week 4th Armored
Division field training exer
cises in the GrafenwohrHohenfels area of Germany.
Shaffer, a driver in Battery
C of the division’s 14th Artil
lery in Furth, entered the
Army in January, 1961, and
arrived overseas last June. He
completed basic training at Ft.
Knox, Ky.
The former Plymouth High
school pupil was engaged in
farming prior to entering the
Army.

Marine on problem
Pvt. John P. Bartel], son of
Mr. and Mrs. £. H. Bartell,
Plymouth route 1, is serving
with the 2nd Battalion of the
8th Marine Regiment, an in

INVESTING SHORT-TERM FUNDS!

FARM

COMPARE

NOTESlSa

MM

Buckeye Farmerette 4-H
club saw Iiinda Lynch dem
onstrate how to put in a hem
at the Mar. 20 meeting at her
home.
Kay Trout talked on safety
in the home and the club wel
comed Debbie Ann Puckett as
a new member.
Next meeting will be at
the home of Glenha Ousley
Apr. 17.

Busy Fingera...

fantry unit of the Second Ma
rine Division from Camp Lejeune, N. C., currently parti
cipating in training exercises
at Vieques, Puerto Rico.

dusky, and Dr. Roy J. John
son, Jr., Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. David Scrafield and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Brown were among the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hale
when they celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary at
a dinner party Mar. 17 at
HUltop house in Elyria.
The Whitney J. Briggses
were Sunday guests of the
Rev. and Mrs. Robert F. Hall
in Elyria. They report the
Halls plan soon to occupy a
new poisonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fox,
Columbus, spent the weekend
with the Proctor Foxes and
the Roy Carters, their parents.
Mrs. Mildred Chorpening
and the Paul Chorpenings of
Ashland visited with Donald
E. Akerses Sunday.
Mrs. A. H. Newroyer and
Ml-, and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis,
members of the Plymouth unit
of the Salvation Army, were
among the guests at the an
nual area dinner meeting in
Mansfield Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin
Squires, Mansfield, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Briggs, Jr.,
Bellevue, were Sunday guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mi's.
Harry Briggs, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turk,
Newark, wore guests of MrsRoy Hatch Sunday.
Robin Erracarle, Cleveland,
has been staying with her
grandparents, the Thomas J.
Webbers, while recovering
from the measles and will be
here another two weeks dur
ing the spring vacation of the
Laurel school.
Royal W. Eckstein spent
Monday at Crlle hospital,
BrecksvUle, for tests.
Lance Corp., Douglas McQuato and Pvt. 1st Class J. C.
Klug spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl Mc
Quate, who flew them to Martinsburg, W. Va.. Sunday,
whence tliey went on to Camp
Lejeune, N. C.
Mrs. Gordon Seaholts and
her three small children, Kent,
spent last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wel
ler. Sunday Mr. Seaholts drove
here to take them home.
Mrs. Joseph A. Lasch, Mrs.
D. Guy Cunningham, Mrs.
William R. Miller, Mrs. Thom
as DeWitt, Mrs. Nevin Border,
Mrs. B. R. Scott and Mrs.
A. L. Paddock, Jr., were
among the guests on Mar. 21
of the Attica Garden club to
hear Mis. Charles More, Mon
roeville, talk on Japahese
flower arranging.

Piret National’s

4%
CERTiFICATES

AUTOMATIC
I

Deanne McCormick will be^
hostess to the Busy Fingers
4-H club at her home at 7
p.m. Tuesday.
Work on projects, which be
gan at the Mar. 21 meeting at
the home of Beth Ross, will be
continued. The 18 members
have been divided into groups
according to the fields of in
terest in which they are
working.
Adviser to the dub, Mrs.
Robert N. MacMichael, was
honored Thursday when she
W£e presented with a fiveyear pin in recognition of her
work with the local club. It
was given to her in special
ceremonies at Union hall on
the campus of Ohio State uni
versity, Columbus.

Short-term and long-term
investors find First Na
tional’s 4% time-savings
certificates are ideally
suited for individuals or

#

businesses.
Interest starts on the day
of deposit and continues
’til withdrawal. Deposits
are protected by Federal

Mrs. Dalton F. HcDougal
plans to leave next week to
join Mr. McDougal in Youngs
town. While they are there,
Mr. and Mrs. James Pitzen
will occupy their house at 111
Sandusky street
The Thorr E. Woodworths
and Robert N. MacMichaels
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Burras in Olena Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ray Windecker, South E^nd,*lnd., were
guests of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs! J. Phillips Moore, to at
tend the funeral of Mrs.
George Griffith. Mr. and Mrs.
Carmen Russello and their
daughter, Mentor, were also
here for the funerals of Mr.
and Mrs. Griffith. Mrs. Rus
sello lived with them for four
years when she was a young

child.
Mrs. Lucille Meahle, Will
oughby. and Mrs. Dora Cloud
and Mrs. May Mayer, Belled
vue, visited their cousin^ Mrs.
Charles Seaholts, last week.
Mrs. Seaholts spent a few days
in WUlard this week at the
home of her son, the Rev.
George Shaffer, Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Mrs. Robert MetcaUe and
three daughters, who have
been staying with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Daw
son, plan to join Sergeant Met
calfe next month at Ft. Hood,
Tex., where he has been sUtioned since his 14-month tour
of duty in Korea.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sanns
were hosts at a supper party
Sunday.in honor of the birth
day of Mrs. David Sams.

OUR
HOME LOAN PLANS
MAES HOME BITYINa
PRACTICAL, EASY, POSSIBLE !

You Want Your New Home
To Have The Maximum In Comfort And Livability.
YOUR HOME LOAN should provide the same finan
cial flexibility.
When you borrow funds for purchase or construction
here, the terms are adjusted to your income and needs.
Down payments are reasonable . . . Monthly repay
ments, often no larger than rent.
Visit us this week for details on your income designed
home loan.

The Shelby Building & Loan Co.

IT PAYS!
i^Top Quality

Parts

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt £ Timken Bearings
Wagper Brake Parts £ Lining
McCord Mufflers £ Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings £ Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs £ Stratton Engines £ Parts
Sherwin-WiUiams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump £ Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above qnality products.

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 662-4411
Norwalk

Deposit Insurance Corpor
ation, plus our strong re
serve position. Interest
checks are mailed to you
twice annually.

Let Krst National Help You!
When Money Matters .... Think FIRST

Means April Showers and Flowers
and House Cleaning Time
Do It The Easy TVay With Us

FIRST W7lL-n6NAl. IWWK

25 Ib. Wash 60c

MAN5Fj|LD, OHIO

Ideal For
Curtains, Rugs, Draperies, and Blankets

BfEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Third and Main—Orange ana Newman—Marion at Maple—Lexington, Ohio — Springmill
and Bowman—West Park Shopping Ctr:—Trust Dept 4th & Main —• Appleseed Shopping
Ctr^—Cline & Sturges—Shiloh. Ohia
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Old Timer wrings out his winfer's wash
Notes the O. T. has been
oUecling:
Larry Siegfried hasn’t been
n the Cleveland Piper lineup
or several games. Is there a
tory there?
OFFEB OF TUE YANKEES
or Rocky Colavito, in which
iie Bombers would trade
3obby Richardson, Hector Loyii and Johnny Blanchard,
nay have meant the New York
3rass thinks the left field comsination of Yogi Berra and Lo
pez can't cut the mustard. It
may also mean that Yankee
management is more than a
little teed off with Roger Mar
is, whose public relations are

SO poor he would do better to
stay at home. Colavito is a
Bronx boy and might draw
weU in The House That Ruth
Built. But to give up the
league’s best second sacker
and a man who could catch
first-string on any other club
in either league seems too
much to the O. T.
HOW SUXY TUE ALLstate basketball selections are!
Dallas Newton, the big Nor
walk center, won several men
tions on one wire service. Yet
opposing players in the NOL
didn’t even consider him the
best Norwalk has. They chose
Alex Koslow for the first

string.
The sitoe is true of the pro
league. Everybody thinks Wilt
the Stilt is so great, but the
experts (those who play
against him) chose Bill Rus
sell of the Celtics for the pivot
post.
LEE UIHMEGEB, COACH
at Ayersville, is being roasted
for the fast deal he pulled on
newspaper reporters. After
asking them to wait outside
the dressing room while he
consoled the Pilots, he sneak
ed out the back door and left
tiiem flat. And Himmeger
wants a college job!
BE SURE TO BUY TWO

scorecards at the Lakefront
stadium this season. Mel McGaha will be platooning the
Indians so much the fan won’t
have enough room on one card
to make all the entries. Two
first basemen (Vic Power and
Gene Green), two second
sackers (Jerry Kindail and
Ken Aspromontc) and two
third sackers (Bubba
(Bub
Phillips
and Aspromonte, when Phillips plays outfield) arc likely.
The prediction here is Cleve
land will wind up fourth, be
hind New York, Detroit and
Baltimore.

What made Larry run?

seeks 19

Root won four letters
(Ed. Note: The promise of
e sports department to pub
lish from time to tiihe feature
pieces about Plymouth High
athletes who competed at the
college level hasn’t been for
gotten. This is the first of a
peripatetic series.)
By CHARLES D. BACHRACH
“Hey, freshman, get a bat!”
The coach shouted at a
gangly Plymouth kid wearing
Eagle feathers for his first
season.
There were men on the bas
es and Ashland needed runs.
Larry Root, a southpaw first
baseman, was being sent up
\here to get ’em home.
He delivered a rousing dou
ble to score a pair.
Had his collegiate career
been fully so exciting, and
rewarding, os that single time
at bat, Larry Root would
probably now be hitting
fourth for the Orioles, draw
ing $35,000 « year and looking
forward to opening day
Apr. 10.
THE SON OF THE JOHN
Roots, Plymouth, Larry let
tered in baseball at Plymouth
High school for four seasons,

in football for three and on the
hardwood for two.
He batted .292 as a fresh
man, .333 as a soph and “over
.400 os a junior and senior.”
He got his diploma with the
Class of 1954.
“I wanted to be a coach,”
Root explains. “I knew that
I’d have to take part in some
sport, and that'd have to be
baseball, which was my first
love.”
He entered Ashland college
and showed enough to stick
with the diamond squad for
his first season. After he made
his debat with the run-scoring
double, he recalls, he got an
other chance to join the Frank
Merriwell brigadg.
"We were playing BaldwinWallacc college at Ashland.
They were ahead by a run go
ing into the ninth. We loaded
the bases and I got to bat. 1
laid it down and squeezed the
tying run home. We won in
extra innings. That was my
best day for Ashland — I got
three hits in four times at
bat."
His batting average tailed
off after that first season, and

PML call

he wound up with a figure
slightly over .250. But lie won
four diamond letters.
IS COLLEGE COMPETItion so tough? Why don’t more
boys turn out for college
sports? Should a boy seek to
excell in one sport, even
though ho plays several sports,
rather than to spread his tal
ents over three or lour sports?
"1 don’t think a player ought
to try to excell in everything
at the expense of his studies.
It’s difficult to participate in
athletics and keep up Vr'ith a
full load of subjects at the
college level.
"The competition is defin
itely tougher, but a high
school player shouldn’t let
that fact alone keep him out,
because it’s very worth while
and any boy with some ex
perience ought to try to make
the team in at least one sport.”
These advices, which are
fccc, and come with a free
smile, arc also imparted to pu
pils of Shiloh Junior High
school, where Larry teaches
geography and physical edu
cation and coaches basketball
and football.

regulars
Registration for the 1962
season of the Plymouth Midg
et league will take place Apr.
6 from 7 to 8 p.m. and Apr. 7
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. in Plym
outh elementary school.
Boys from the age of 8 to 12
are eligible to play. One par
ent must accompany them at
the time of registration. A tee
of $1 is required to cover in
surance costs.
Nineteen boys graduated
from the league last year, so
each team has a number ot va
cancies. All boys in this age
group are urged to come out.
Managers will be George
I^sho, Fred Buzard, BUI Forquer and Sam Glorioso.
A'‘public meeting to organ
ize the season and elect offic
ers among parents will be held
Apr. 9 at 7 p.m. in the ele-.
mentary building.
Boys in the 13-to-15 year
age group who are interested
in a I^ny league arc asked to
call Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, as
is any person willing to man
age a team.
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Women inVHOd

fo exercise in gym Booster club to lay plans
“Organized exercise” for
for 2nd benefit carnival
women is the bill of fare
Thursdays from 7 to 8 p.m. in
the high school gymnasium,
Mrs. William Ramseyer, girls’
physical education director at
Plymouth High school, reports.
"Any woman is welcome to
participate,” she says,

Shelby fire burns
Cramer's sedan
Sedan belonging to Clar
ence O.'' Cramer was com
pletely destroyed by a fire
which swept through Ernsberger’s Sohio station at Shel
by Mar. 21.
Plymouth Fire department
was summoned on general
alarm Monday afternoon when
brush burning on the James D.
Cunningham property in West
Broadway was thought to
have gotten out of hand. No
damage was done and activity
by firemen was hardly neces
sary.

MEMO

Plans for the annual sum
mer carnival will be laid to
morrow at 8 p.m. by the
Booster club in Plymouth High

school.
The week of June 18 has
been chosen for the event.

CHOOSE NOW FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Eai'tie .Selection of Moutmicut.s and Markers
(iutiraiitccd Quality Mercbatidise at Lowest
Prices

THE BELLEVUE MONUMENT COMPANY
311.’-3I4 So. West St.,

Bellevue, Oiiio

M. 1). Stuckey, Local Representative
33 Seminary St., (ireciiwieli, Ohio Tel. 752-3954

BUILD YOUR NEW HOME NOW
Tiike jidvaiita.ue of our low cost building pro-

TO THE FAMILY MAN

irnuii. We now hiive at your disposal the best

WITH BIO
RESPONSIBILITIES

ill lUiiteriiils, workmanship and plans available.
Tliroiu'li the cooiicration of our local suppliers

ON A
‘GEniNG-STARTED*

we are fible to give you a cu.stom bviilt home at

INCOME:

:i price way below your expectations. This is
not a laickitge deal. This is CUSTOM BUIf.T.

Look into our Modified
Life 3-to-lO plan. Reduced
premium during first 3
years, when you need pro
tection most. After that,
premium rises slightly.
After 10 years you pay the
normal premium .. . while
expected dividends keep it
low. Check this unusual
plan for your family- Call:

Henry J. Wien
TeL 933-8693 i

We also luive financing available. Get our quotiitioii before you build. We have earpentei\s
with uiiiiiy \ears of building experience
home available.

ROY E. STROUP REALTY
37 East Main Street

Shelby, Ohio

Call 219^ For Appointment

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

Spring Values
from The
Household Shop
Plastic Diiiuerware 45 pc. service for 8 $29.95
FREE 5 pc. Complete Set ($5.15 value)
(divided vegettible; covered butter; salt and
pepper)

Larry Root

Mr. and Mrs. Chairs reg. val. $413.00 — $283.10
La-'Z-Bo.v Rcclina-Rockers — all nylon oovei
Family Budget SALE |

Family Budget SALE

4 pe. Kedrooin Suite reg. $356.00 Now $240.00
(double dfc.sser, mirror, chest, cauiioubail
bed)
Eai'l.v American Lamps

uanvas
ZIPPER
BAG
BnmnorblMwKlitaiiUii.ie'

PLASTIGtSBi'
HOUSEWARES

lipvir. Rope lunilts, «<n Inm^
■lUiiiaMpUtt.

Dlih Pan, Waite Basket. Pail.
In, and Bavaiaee Sat, Tisiue
Box Holder in atiorted coloii.

^ 1.88

H 69*„

—

greatly reduced

Button’s and Bow’s Bedspreads
rog. $10.95

now $3.95

NEW SHOES to buy ibr Easier!

Prizer Ware 7” iron skillet reg. $4.25 now $2.99
Coming Ware 3 pc. special reg. $12.45 now $9.88

Quality Footwear For All The Family

Ironing Board - all metal adjustable now $6.95
reg. ^.95
Glass\vare — Tumbler sets — greatly reduced
Lots of other bargains

Webber’s Rexall.
m THB SQUABS

PLYHOUTS, OHIO

The Household Shop
til W. Mu. SL.Slidb.. Obio

Pboiu 31«81

and

cabinet nmking to build and erect ' the finest

34 WEST MAIN ST.-SHEIBY, OHIO
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— GBOCSKOS —
FARRELL'S IGA
- Every Day Low Fvicea -

Optometrist'

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday

tw Visual AnalysU

SHAIUCK S JEWELERS
U Myrtle, Willard, Ohio
PhoDa WiUard «3S-3871

Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro. Ohio

— CABAGE —
— FURNITURE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Luurancc Sstimatcs
Cheerfully Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
BraJees
Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby Tel. 5-1848

THE THIUFT SHOP
— USED —
Furntluie — Appliances
•— Clothing —
TV — Relrigeratora

— MO!FEBS —
— ELECTRiC SUPPLIES —

MAYFLOWER
SAFI

•

DEMHOA81I

SELTZER EJ^CTRLO
Contracting — Supplies
Service

Finest Tranaisiior Badios
Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We* Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble St. Shelby. O.
AUCTIONEER

&

BUCKEYE - MAYFLOWER

LIG HITTING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKHtK
120 Woodlawn Ave„
Norwalk, Tel 662-27S5

TcL LA 4-7811 — Maosndd
— PRINTING —

RADIATOR CLEANING and
reji-iirinj', all work guaran
teed. Gardner Service Center,
New Waskmgtnn. TteL 492"
«
3485.

SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Commercial Prmtiii(
of all kiod
Weddinc Invttatiou
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
■

DR. P. E. HAVER

— FOB SALE —
Parte for AU Electric Shaven

Field Seed, Seed Grains,

NEW GOODYEAR
TIBB DISTBIBUTOB
in Shelby. Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Fann lector Tire
Service
Goodj'eor Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
C7 N. Gamble ^ laL 8-2971

Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12W.TiIIinSL TeL 426-5335

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?
CO.WrLETE
Plumbing A Beating
SEBTICE
Tel. Leward Feuer 687-6765

Oanolldate EaMte.

HOME LOAN PLAN

EYBS EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Otfice Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 a.xB. to 5:30 pjw.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth
112 RATS killed. Star Warfarin: Safe, sure, guaran
teed. 2i4 lb. $1.49 - 5 lb. $2.49.
Farm Buroau, Shiloh.
To Mar. 29
KEEP OUT the cold! Insulate
Insulate attics or sidewalls
with K-24 Blowing Insulation.
Free estimates given. Bill
Fridsma. Rt. 2 Willard (CelcryviUc) 933-8603.
to Mar. 29
SPRING bousecleaning is here
again. We will buy all kinds
of old dishes, or any miscel
laneous items you want to
tuiTi into cash. Call 687-4065
or write
BROUGHER’S
Public Square - Plymouth, O.
U
WANTED: WOOL. It A. Fox,
Plymouth. Tel. 687-6331.

FOR SALE: Modem homes.
one to five bedrooms, all
modern, in nice locations.
Doubles in Plymouth and Wil
lard. • One five apt. house in
Willard. All sizes of FARMS,
with or without buildings.
Alao body shop an highway,
good location. Choice lots on
Rt. 224 near Willard.
Realty, BeUevue,
Broker
Cera Snow, Plymettth Bt 1,
Sate*
CaU 935-2170 after i pan.
I. 8. 15, 22, 29c
BULK GARDEN SEED: AU
▼egciabbles and onion sets
MOW at Moser’s Hardware in
Shiloh.
29, 5, 12, 19c
SAVE money this summer,
plamt your owa vegetable
gactloM with the best, Cormeli
Kcysiooc Bulk Seeds at low
est prices from Eckstein’s
Hardware.
22, 29, 5, 12, 19. 26c

plumbing a heating
*59 Rigg. St - Plymonth, O.
' • NO RED TAPE \
• NO DELAY

PEOPLES FEDERAt
SAVINGS

“A RIEAL BTOSIC STORE”
8 S. Main SL On The Square
Mao-sfieM. Ohia
Reeords - Instruments - Muste
Rental - PnrriueiO Plan
CASH for your old t?raiid and
upright pianou. Write or Ph.
Ronald Hulfr/rd, Syc.imorc,
Ohio. Tel. 7413U.
15. 22, 29c
FOH SALE
8 rooms and bath at 103 Trux
St., Plj-moulh.
LARGE lot. price $4,000. $500
down, balance $40 per
month at 67cFirestone Re.illy
Sihiioh
TW 6-3441
15, 22, 29c

KILGORE BROa
FLI'MBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymantli U7-6224
_________________
bead the ADVEirnsEB
Ahrayi shop at kaaaa lint ! !

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION'

Cohey Farm Wagons
Gravity Grain Bods
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13.
thence .south to Crum Road
at the Agrico Kerlilizcr
Warehouse
Tel. Adario TW 5-1274.

R & R Tree Service. Free esti
mates. Live and dead trees
removed. Tel. 607-4472. W. 11.
Riel. Plymouth, O.
to May 24c
PAINTING: Interior - exter
ior, Experienced. Reason
able. Free estimates. Call
PIvm. 687-5642.
22. 29, Sp
YOUR new Fuller Brush man,
CTiandler, Rl. 3, Shelby. Tel. 51159.
22, 29, Sp

vnix PAY FOR
ITSELF
3-room apartment in Shi
loh. Income $180 per month.
Price $12,000, $1,000 down,
bala4icc $100 per month at
FIKESTONB REALTY
Tcl, TW
22, 29c

COSMETICS
by Luzier, unexcelled, chosen
for your exact needs and pref
erences. For free demonstra
tion, call Delores Bettac, 203
Trux St.. Plymouth, Tel. 6875423.
22, 29. 5p
WESTERN A BNGLISH SAD
DLES 8e Leather Goods.
New shipment of Varmint
Rifles and Shot Guns at big
discounts. Western Belts,
Buckles. Hats. Sterling & Tur
quoise Jewelry.
NEW Gife-Warc and Novelties
Lge. wliite bath towels - 3/$l
Sm. white hand towels - 4/$L
Men’s Caps - 29c and up
New Costume Jewelry $1 8e up
9x12 Lino. Rugs $3.95
9x15 Lino. Rugs $6.00
Ball Band Footwear
Walker Work Shoes, Boys’ &
Men’s. Walker Engineer &
Wellington Boots, $8.95 up
t*or Easter, try our Country
Cured Hams & Bacon
TRADING POST NO. 1
Olivesburg, O.
(at the GULF sign)
Open daily & Sunday
9 am. to 8 pan.
No Auto License sold on
Sunday
29c
FOR SALE: Walnut dropleal
table, six chairs and buffet.
Will scat 10 or 12. Perfect
condition. Antique walnut
droplcaf table. This is really
a beauty. Here is another dan
dy: table, six cliairs, buffet
and china cabinet. A lot more
of those nice living room
chairs. One set of twin or
bunk beds. Hollywood bed
room suite. One complete
blond bedroom suite. Droplcaf
table and thiee chairs, nice for
trailer. Chrome breakfast spts,
some with six chairs. 28 old
dining room chairs. Set of
four yellow chrome chairs.
Green patio gloss-top Uble,
four chairs. Cabinet metal
sinks. Several nice wall cabi
nets. Good assortment of gas
and electric ranges. You will
find our furniture to be the
very best. Come over any
time. You are always, wel
come.
BBOUGUER'S
PvbUe Square
PlyoMuth
Tet 887-4985
29c
SUPER Quality Paints — Vin
yl Latex — Semi-gioss porch
and floor and outside house
paints at $2.99 and $3.49 gaL
All colors at discount prices.
Argyll Shop, 22 N. Gamble,
Tel. 41461 Shelby.
29. 5c
FOR SALE; 1955 Ford 2-door.
Two-wheeled trailer. Over
Lasch |Lu*ber Shop.
29p
FOR SALE; Easy Spiadrier
washer, 5 years old, good
cotidition. TeL 935-9492 Wil
lard.
S9p
FOR SALE: Child’s stroller,
$6; nursery chair, $3. Tel.
687-6311.
2»p
FOR SALE: By owner, in
Plymouth, 3 bedroom brick
house, fuel oil hoot, breezeway and garage, large lot. Tel.
687-4153.
29, 5. 12e

CARD OF TUANl^
Wo wish to thank Dr. Butacr. Dr. Dowds, the staff of
Shelby Memorial hotipital and
RASTER SPECIAL
Uatliff Rest iiome for their
$12 Permanent $10
wonderful care of our parents,
$10 Permanent $8.50
De.vsic and George Griffith;
$8.50 Permanent $7.50
our iriciuLs and neighbors for
Set8 (with rinse) $1.50
their kind cxprc:ss)un.s of symVeia’s Beauty SJioppc
paUiy and Uie McQuales fur
Vcia Fidler, Owner
then- many acU ot kindness.
2 Ml. North of ShiJoh
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Muore
Shiloh-Norw.Uk lid.
an<l family; Mr.s. Kvelyn
Tci. TW C-3678
Mowery; Mi. and Mrs.
22. 29, 5p
Uu.sscll Krucgci and fani___ *iy29c
FOR SALK BY OWNKR;
PUBLIC AUCTION
House* in l*]ymouth, 0 room.*;
Friday, Apr. C, 1 P. M.
ami ball), 3 bedrooms, new
wiring, completely redecorat 1 mi. north of North Fairfield
ed. Good location. Immediate & 5 mi. north of Old SUte Rd.
Mostly double line of farm
possession. Tcl. Shelby 41218.
22, 29, 5p ing equipment including Ford
tractor and Ford equipment
SAVE money this summer, and Oliver 88 tractor.
Mrs. Mary Kubia
plant your own vegetable
and
garden with the best, Cornell
William Smith, Oivaers
Keystone Bulk Seeds at low
Harry Van Buskirk,
est prices from Eckstein’s
Auctioneer
Hardware.
Norwalk, O.
22, 39, 5, 12, 19. 26c 120 Woodland

Girl Scouts deliver V
2,064 cookie boxes
SOME cause happiness
wherever they go, others
when they go. Elect Arthur M.
Leak (Rep.), Huron County
Commissioner. Pd for by can
didate.
29c

mosr*,064 t»xea ol oookieL
A tew boxes remain. TTiey
may be obtained from any of
the Scouts or from Mis. Roy

each box is kept in the troop
treasury. The rrmainiog profit
is used in the area eaiafiaS
program.

'PS
GRAND OPENING

means needs that
can be filled quickly

MARCH 28
WITH A FREE
FREE SHOW!
Pri-Sun

Mar. 38-31 Apr. 1
3 BIG BITS!

‘ BLUE DENIM”
“PBIVATE AFFAIR”
"HOUND DOG MAN"

Rakes
Garden Seed by the bulk
FROM OUR SUMMER TOY DEPARTMENT . . .
Squirt guns
1962 model car kits

NOTICE
We wi&h to express our ap
preciation to all of our cus
tomers for their patronage
during the 17 years we have
been in business.
This spring season we will
have strawberry plants only
for sale. We arc having a
wholesale auction sale in Au
gust and no plants other
than strawberry can be sold
as our inventcMy is in the
hands of the auctioneers now.
We will be digging straw
berry plants as soon as
weather permits. We have
several leading varieties and
welcome your inquiries con
cerning them.

PAUL'S NURSERY
SHELBY, OHIO
Located on SUte Rt. 98
29, 5, 12c

NEW

Metrecal
WAFERS
AIL METRECAL

Floats
Jump ropes
Kites
Marbles — beautiful ones
Jacks
Wagons
FROM OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT
Zebco Rod-Reel Combo only $6.««
Sleeping bags
Bamboo fisiiing poles, I2-and 16-footers, 29c and SOt
Badminton sets
B. B. Air rifles
New fishing lures
Barbeque equipment
Aluminum mess kits 11.77

.

Portable U H P. air oompresser $89.96

MILLERS’
» Jfa^duAo>ie /JfxplioHC*l «
FIjm-ith. O-----------Ob Bm Sqotee ---------- TM. T-4MI

THE SATISFACriON
OF SOLID FOOD

^

KARNES
Diug Store
TeL 7-5332
Free DeUvety
Always Buy Drugs In
A Drug Store

[ASTAMm^
Fri-Sat

March 30-31

2 First Rua Hits in Color
WONDERS OF AIJIDDIN
ALSO

HOW TO REDUCE THE COST Of
FINANCING YOUR NEW CAR

COLOSSUS OP RHODES
Sun-Mon-Tnes

Apr. 1-2-3

I‘ POWERFUL, provocative!
i REALISTIC DRAMA!”-CixI

The total cost of your oar (inclnding financ
ing charges) will be considerably liESS if you
finance it with a iow-cost auto loan from us. Let
us PROVE! this to you with comparative figures!

THE PEOPLES
9ilEmin7 NATIONAL
BANK
MEMBEK FUlC ,

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST --ALWAYS!

